
Sign-Up here!! 

28 

Masters of the Uintas 

Presented By: Uinta Lanes 

2631 State Highway 150 South; Evanston, WY 82930 

 

Qualifying: May 14, 15, 21 at 11 A.M. and 2 P.M. And May 22 at 6 P.M. 

You can qualify as many times as you’d like, your highest series will be used 

Please arrive 30 minutes prior for check-in 

 

  Match Play is May 28 starting at 9 A.M. sharp! 

Please arrive 30 minutes prior for check-in 

We will use tournamentbowl.com to keep up-to-date scoring 

 

How much is it? $20 per qualifying squad and $40 for match play –Cash Only Please! 

$$ for each win during match play! 

 

Bowling Ball Raffle and 50/50 Raffles benefiting Evanston’s youth leagues! 

 

Entry forms may be mailed, emailed, or texted 

Please send tournament entries to: 

Liz Merritt (Cell) 307-677-3615 * E-Mail: evanstonbowlingtournaments@gmail.com 

Mail to: 166 Simpson Ave Evanston, WY 82930 

 

 

Name:                                                                                            USBC #                                                                      

 

Address:                                                                   City:                                            State:                    Zip:                             .                                   

 

mailto:evanstonbowlingtournaments@gmail.com


Phone:                                                         E-Mail :                                                                                        .                                                                                                                                                               

 

Eligibility:  Open to all USBC members with a valid membership and good standing. Local dues of $5 due if from out of 

state at time of registration. This tournament is certified! 

 

Format: Participants will bowl 3 games in a qualifying series, scratch. After the weekends of qualifying are complete a 

final list will be posted. Cut off will be top 32 spots. You can only have one qualifying series, the highest series will be 

used. Positions 1-16 will consist of the Masters Bracket, using a scratch score, double elimination format. Positions 17-32 

will consist of the Consolation Bracket, using a handicapped, single elimination format. During bracket play, each round 

will consist of bowling a 3 game series to decide who moves forward.  

 

Averages: Bowlers who end up in the Consolation bracket will use their Uinta Lanes tournaments average. If none, the 

highest average for the 21/22 season (21+ games) as of May 1st will be used, 2022. Please bring a league recap sheet if 

from out of town or needing to use an average from out of town. If no 21/22 average, the highest composite average 

over the previous 2 seasons will be used. -Sport/challenge league averages will be converted for competition. Rule 201 

a, b, & c, Rule 319 a (1b) 3 & 4, Rule 319 d & e will apply. 

 

Average Verification: It is each bowlers responsibility to ensure submitted average corresponds to what is printed on the 

scoresheet. Any bowler who does not report an incorrect average may be disqualified from the tournament. 

 

Handicap: Bowlers in the consolation bracket will use 90% of 220 

 

Entry Fees Breakdown: Qualifying: $20 per person. $9 to lineage $11 to prize fund. Bracket Play: $40 per person. $27 to 

lineage, $1.00 to expenses $12 to prize fund. NO refunds will be given as per USBC Rule 314. 

 

Bowlers Area: Only participants and tournament officials will be allowed in the bowler areas. 

 

Dress Code: All participants may wear slacks, trousers, jeans, skorts or shorts. Participants are required to wear a shirt 

with sleeves. Collared or mock collared shirts are preferred. Unacceptable attire includes but is not limited to: tank tops. 

Work out attire, lounge pants, bib overalls, bare midriffs, torn jeans, or attire with inappropriate, or offensive language 

or graphics. 

 

Pay out: the top 4 in each bracket will win “placing money”. For everybody, each round won will win payout money as 

well. 

 

• Walk-Ins will be allowed as squad size and lane availability permits. Walk-Ins must register 1 hour prior to start 

of qualifying squads. 

 



All other USBC rules apply 


